
  
SMALL RENTALS 

Décor & Display 
Barrel, ½ $10 

Baskets, apple (2 available) $5/each; berry $1/each 

Beverage dispensers (2 available) $10/each 

Beverage dispensers on pedestals (2 available) $25/each 

Birdcage, with stand (1 available) $15 

Candy Bar Jars, 4 with scoops, $30 

Card box, $15-$25 

Chalkboards, small, medium, large $1, $5, $15 

Coffee Urns (2 available) $10/each 

Crates, coke (3 available) $6/each 

Crates, wooden $5/each 

Crate shelf $15 

Donut display $30 

Easel, metal, wood or gold (floor) $10; tabletop $5 

Jars, lace & twine hanging $2/each 

Jars, large pickling (12 available) $5/each 

Ladder, small $8 

LOVE letters, pallet, large light up, $40 

Love, metal Philly style, $20 

Love Wreath, with greenery $15 

Mirror, gold ($20-$25) 

Mirror, large ivory, full $30 

Mr. & Mrs. black wooden letters (2 sets available) $5 

Mr. & Mrs. gold, silver or white letters $15 

Polaroid, wooden hanging (for photos) $25 *customized 

Rugs, various medium sizes $15/each 

Seating chart (large 80”x48”) $30 

Seating chart (“find your seat”), $20/each 

Shutters, green and antique white (4 available) $15/2 

Sign, cards & gifts/thank you, bride/guest book & photo booth $10 

Sign, in memory $15 

Sign, welcome to our beginning/w/ my whole heart $15 

Sign, welcome personalized, glass $25 

Sign board, (write your own message), $10 

Suitcases, small $7; medium $10 

Shepherds hooks, (10 available) $2/each  

Decor Kit, (gold or silver) $35 

Typewriter, vintage $15 

Unity candle ivory, scrolled $10 

Wagon $20 

Windows, cathedral, (2 available) $15/each  

Windows, white chippy, with glass (2 available) $5/each 

Window panes, no glass (4 available) $5/each 

Wine barrel (2 available) $40; bar $90 

Wood slices (centerpiece size 9”) $4/each 

Wooden “&,” large $5 

Yard Game Package, $50 (yardzee,croquet,horseshoes,bean bag toss) 

Galvanized 
Caddy, silverware (2 available) $5/each 

Cake stand, 22” $15; also industrial $15 

Candle set, industrial $15 

Tubs, galvanized (2 available) $5/each 

Tray, galvanized medium & large $3/$6 

Lighting 
Chandelier, vintage brass w/ crystal $40 

Lantern, antique cage (6 available) $12/each 

Lantern, antique silver, large (2 available) $15/each 

Lanterns, black metal, medium (12 available) $7/each 

Lanterns, brass, medium (9 available – 2 different types) $7/each 

 Lanterns, brass, small (2 available) $5/each 

Lantern, criss-cross set, $20 

Lighting -cont.- 
Lanterns, geometric large (no glass) $25/set 

Lanterns, geometric gold (6 available) $8 each  

Lanterns, glass, with candle (12 available) $5/each 

Lanterns, jumbo set of 3 $60/set 

Lanterns, metallic set of 3, $20/set 

Lanterns, triangular, brass & glass (9 available) $7 

Lanterns, vintage set (3) $40/set 

Lanterns, white metal, small (10 available) $1/each 

Lantern, white wooden, large (1 available) $10 

Lantern, whitewashed, large (2 available) $30/set 

Lanterns, white shabby chic set, $30/set 

Terrariums (20 available) $8/each 

Tabletop 
Birdcages (15 available) $5/each 

Books, vintage (75+ available) $1/each 

Cake stands, white tiered (2 available), $15/each 

Cake stands, white/gold/silver/galv.& industrial small & medium $10; large 

$15 (gold set of 3 $30) 

Candlesticks, gold, silver $1/each 

Candlesticks, 3 white wooden $10/set 

China, mismatched for small events $1/piece 

Milk glass, bud vases & containers $1 

Silver Trays, (10 available) $1/each 

Tablecloth, lace (various sizes) $4/each; sequined 90” $15 

Table numbers, wooden $25/set; acrylic $35/set 

Table runners burlap & lace (20 available) $2/each 

Table runners, chantilly lace (20 available) $6/each 

Vintage medicine bottles, $1/each 

LARGE RENTALS 

Ceremony backdrops 
Arbor, barn beam $50 

Arbor, birch $60 

Arch, copper $80 

Arch, metal $40 

Door, chippy blush, $25 

Door, antique white (matching, 2 available) $25 

Door, antique French door (2 available) $30 

Fireplace mantel, white $60 

Macramé $80 

Pallet wall, $95 

Furniture 
Antique sewing machine $40 

Bench, wooden $15 

Bi-fold, with lace curtains $20 

Boho screen, $30 

Buffet “Beatrice” (large white) $90 

Buffet, “Bella” (small blue) $50 

Buffet “Elisabeth” (chippy coral) $40 

Buffet “Jenna” (small white) $40 

Buffet “Lilac” (small) $40 

Cart, white wooden $40 

Chairs, chippy white (2 available) $10/each 

Chair, navy velvet/wooden, $15 

Chairs, wicker (2 available) $20/each 

Chairs, white simple (2 available) $15/each 

Chairs, gold French “Harry & Meghan” $30/set 

Chair, velvet Victorian (peach) $30 

Chairs, Sage (2 available)$35/each 

Coffee table, gold and glass, $30 

Coffee table, Cream (2 available) $20 



Furniture -cont- 
Desk/Vanity, wooden, $60 

French loveseat “Ruby-Rose” $50 

Italian nesting tables, $35 

Side table, gold, $15 

Sweetheart table grouping $150 (table, 2 chair/settee) 

Table, black long $20 

Table, “Lily” $50  

Table, round sweetheart $40 

Table, rustic $20 

Table, small cream, $30 

Table, Victorian arched $50  

Table, white French provincial, $25 

Table, wooden & scalloped “Geoffrey $30 

Vanity, “Tessa” white $90 

Victorian couch “Charlotte” dark green, or rose “LuLu” $80 

Victorian couch “Scarlett”, $90 (with matching chair $120) 

Victorian loveseat, “Ida”, gold $50 

Victorian settee, light blue $50 

Victorian settee, sage green $65 

Wicker peacock chair $25 (2 available) 

 
 
 

denotes new item 


